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Alagappa Group
of Educational Institutions

NURTURING EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION

Alagappa Group of Educational Institutions has new horizons in education. Our students 
are stimulated to widen their knowledge and learning beyond the con�ines of the 
curriculum and thus bringing sustained economic and technological expansion of the 
Community.
Dr. URCW hoisted its distinction in nurturing and preparing juvenile minds for challenges 
in today's globalised technology. The legacy of the institution rests in its extensive range of 
excellent academic and vocational programmes offered to the students to make them self-
con�ident and better human beings with leadership qualities.
The college magazine provides a forum for our students' to exhibit their creative abilities, 
hidden dreams and aspirations for writing.
I congratulate the editorial team of the magazine in bringing the myriad thoughts and 
dreams of the students into a meaningful and delightful visual feast and I trust that this 
magazine would portray the continued growth of the institution as well.
My hearty wishes to the faculty and dear students for the success in all their future 
endeavours.

Dear Students, 
Faculty and well-wishers,

- Chairman
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Ramanathan Vairavan

Dr.Umayal Ramanathan College for Women established in 2006 is dedicated to 
empowering women to meet the emerging needs in the community and better prepare 
them to address the challenges of modern society. Our great founder Padma Bhushan Dr. 
Alagappa Chettiar has rede�ined the meaning of philanthropy and education through his 
unparalleled initiatives. It brings me immense pleasure to know about the release of URCW 
Magazine.  This Magazine as I strongly believe would be a milestone that marks the growth 
and gives life to thoughts of the students. I congratulate the entire team that has been 
dedicated to the compiling of the URCW Magazine and wish them a grand success.

With Best Regards,
Dr. Umayal Ramanathan

Dear Students and Faculty

Dr. Mrs. Umayal Ramanathan 
Secretary, Dr. URCW

Dr. Ramanathan Vairavan
Chairman, Dr. URCW 
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I am happy to know that Dr.URCW is bringing out its college
annual magazine for the year 2019-20.It is worth accolade that the college is making 
a steady progress in the �ield of education and thereby serving the society.

The college magazine is a platform which could be used to promote various 
academic, creative and other diversi�ied activities undertaken by the college which 
re�lects the grand vision behind its worthy goals.

I compliment the staff, students and the editorial board of the magazine for 
publishing an informative, creative and resourceful magazine.

I am sure that the college will continue to scale new heights.

I wish the staffs and students success in all its endeavours.

Dr. S. Jeyashree
Principal

                   It gives me a great pleasure to share few words in the college magazine for the 
academic year 2019-2020. Releasing a college magazine is an appreciating initiative as it 
not only acts as a media to summarize and showcase all the events, achievements of the 
year but it also provides a platform for the students to communicate their innovative 
thinking and ideas. It's also a motivation strategy and will surely make the students to 
utilize the opportunity to do better.  Each and every bit of creativity from the students 
need to be focused and this would re�lect as multiple of responses in future.  The art, 
article, puzzles, riddles, events, achievements, awards and everything illustrates the �lair 
of youth. As long as there is a hunger for success, there will be always the power within us 
to achieve it. With this the reputation of our institution will be ever growing and glowing. 
I extend my heartiest wishes to all the students to scale new heights in their career and to 
achieve greater success in their life. 

Dr. L. Visalatchi
Vice-Principal
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 We are all proud that URCW has completed fourteen academic years and entering 
into the �ifteenth year of its journey. URCW is enriching the lives and lifestyles of more than �ive 
hundred students every year.

“The highest education is that which does not merely give us information 
but makes our life in harmony with all existence”. 

  - Rabindranath Tagore.

 URCW provides such an exceptional environment for its students to excel and explore 
themselves towards their life goals. A college magazine is a mirror of the college life. It re�lects 
and projects the academic, co-curricular and extra-curricular activities going on in the college. 
Our magazine aims towards in exhibiting the latent talent in our students through articles, 
poems, quizzes, art-works and experiences.
 We are privileged to extend our sincere gratitude to the management for giving us 
this opportunity in bringing out the college magazine fruitfully. With all the efforts and 
contributions put in by the students, we truly hope that this magazine will be informative and 
resourceful.

Editorial Committee - Staff

Dr. M. Meenakshi, Associate Professor & Head, Department of Physics & EC

Assistant Professor, Department of ITMrs. M. Sivakami, 
Assistant Professor, Department of BBAMrs. A. Arockia Jeyasheela, 

Editorial Committee - Students
 With enjoyment and pleasure, we put forward the next dynamic  piece of 
creativity, self - expression and enthusiasm of our year’s work in our annual magazine 
URCW MAGAZINE 19-20, which is an amalgamation of  the year long work of talented souls.
Innovation is our tradition
 College is a place where moments become memories, that remain etched for ever 
in our hearts. Our college provides opportunities for us to transform our dreams into 
reality, thoughts into ideas and ideas into action through various extracurricular clubs and 
committees. Magazine is one such avenue for us. Magazine re�lects our potentials, talents 
achivements and vision of our college. Students have the chance to showcase their creative 
power and can express their hidden thoughts and feelings through magazine.
The race of excellence has no finish line
 The efforts and passionate outreach of the students made the whole experience of 
this magazine work a wonderful journey. It would not have been possible to create this 
book of beautiful and cherishable memories without the support of our Management, 
Principal and Staff. Your eyes await a treat, looking at the beautiful sketches and paintings, 
breaking your brain with puzzles and refreshing the minds with informative and 
inspirational articles contributed by the students. We hope everyone will enjoy and 
appreciate the magazine!  Have an awesomazing  journey.   

R. Shanmuga Priya II B.A., English

 I B.Sc., Maths ‘B’S. Shanoffer Banu



About the 
COLLEGE

Dr. Umayal Ramanathan College for women was 
established in the year 2006 and is af�iliated to 
Alagappa University. It is also a member of the 
Association of Indian Universities (AIU) and the 
Association of Common Wealth Universities (ACU). 
Nestled in a 15 acre serene campus, the college is 
located in the heart of Karaikudi and is easily 
accessible. The opening of Dr. Umayal Ramanathan 
College for women is a culmination of a dream that   
Dr. (Mrs). Umayal Ramanathan has passionately 
pursued to meet the emerging needs of women in the 
community and better prepare them to address the 
challenges of modern society.

The college offers 12 undergraduate courses,               
6 postgraduate courses & 2 M.Phil. courses catering 
to needs of 1650 girl students. The college is 
committed to imparting holistic education and 
fostering disciplined pursuit of academic goals in 
women, The College offers a wide spectrum of 
academic discipline with internships, collaborations 
with reputed corporate sectors and provides state-of-
the-art infrastructure to emerge as a center of 
academic excellence. We provide global standard of 
education with well-equipped infrastructure, 
quali�ied faculty and enhanced information 
technology centre to realize the full potential of 
technology and extra-curricular activities. The 
college has obtained 290 University ranks and is 
organizing innovative and best practices focusing on 
the individual and societal development. Besides 
academic curriculum, programmes are designed and 
implemented to empower students in terms of their 
employability and entrepreneurial skills.

MISSION
We undertake to effectively impart a 
value based education enriched with 
qualities of Love, Humility, Knowledge 
and Wisdom to the students aspiring to 
achieve and to provide a caring and 
inspiring academic ambience, where 
each student is enabled to surface their 
innate talents and realize their full 
potential.

VISION
Nurturing students in the pursuit of 
knowledge and creating institutions of 
excellence that can produce proactive 
and responsible citizens.

6
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Founder Secretary - Emeritus
Dr. Mrs. UMAYAL RAMANATHAN

Dr. Umayal Ramanathan, the daughter of       
Dr. Alagappa Chettiar became the Secretary of 
the Dr. Alagappa Chettiar Educational Trust 
following the demise of her father in 1957. 
This was a challenging task that she 
performed admirably as she had to manage 
and administer all the colleges with diverse 
faculty and students. During this period she 
celebrated the Silver Jubilee of the colleges in 
the presence of Prime Minister of India Smt. 
Indira Gandhi who made her maiden visit to 
the region. By donating 450 acres of land with 
functioning schools and colleges to the Tamil 
Nadu Government, during the regime of Chief 
Minister MG. Ramachandran, she was 
instrumental to found Alagappa University in 
1985 ful�illing the dream of her father. 

Dr. Umayal Ramanathan has embellished the 
value of social service and has passionately 
pursued it ever since. Her mission has clearly 
been to continue and pave the path to enhance 
education from primary schooling for 
children all way up to professional technical 
education. She expanded the educational 
opportunities for children by founding, play 
schools, primary and higher secondary 
schools in Karaikudi and in Chennai. She 
established a Women's College in Karaikudi in 
2005 to empower women in this rural 
conservative region by offering academic 
programs and vocational training to enable 
them to advance their careers and enhance 
the quality of life for themselves and their 
families.

AWARDS & HONOURS:
Her service to the cause of education and society was 
duly given recognition when she was awarded:

The Doctor of letters Degree from Alagappa l
University in 1987.
The Indira Gandhi Priyadarshini award for l
outstanding services to society in 1994.
The Doctor of letters Degree from Madras l
University on its 150th Anniversary in 2007.

CURRENT POSITIONS HELD:
Life Syndicate Member, Alagappa University, l
Karaikudi.
Secretary, Dr. Alagappa Chettiar Educational Trust, l
Karaikudi.
Managing Trustee, Asoka Charitable Trust, l

  Chennai.

PREVIOUS POSITIONS HELD:
  Syndicate Member, Agricultural University at l

Coimbatore for two terms.
  Senate Member,  Madurai Kamaraj University.l
  Governing Body Member, Queen Mary's College, l

Madras.
  President, Association of Management of Private l

Colleges in Madurai University.

SOCIAL SERVICES:
  Member of Social Welfare Board, Ramnad District l

for two terms, initiating schemes for welfare of 
women. 

  Chairman, Gangadeeshwarar Temple Committee in l
1993 For 3 years.

  Chairman,Thakkar, Gangadeeshwarar Temple, l
Chennai for 5 years.

  Chairman, Kumbhabishegam Committee of l
Gangadeeshwarar temple, Chennai.
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Dr. R.Vairavan, the son of Mrs. Umayal Ramanathan, 
was born in April 1948 in Chennai. He had his early 
education at Lawrence School, Lovedale and studied 
Chemical Engineering at Alagappa College of 
Technology in Madras. He went to the United States of 
America to pursue his post graduate studies, 
obtaining his Master's -degree in Biomedical 
Engineering at Washington University and later a 
Master's Degree in Business Administration, 
specializing in Pharmaceutical Marketing.

He worked with the multinational company Hoechst 
AG of Germany in various executive positions in 
research, product development and manufacturing, 
sales, marketing and management in Germany, 
Singapore and the United States, over a period of 
almost 25 years. In 1998, he founded Caldon Biotech 
i n  C a l i f o r n i a ,  a  c o m p a ny  e n g a g e d  i n  t h e 
manufacturing and distribution of clinical diagnostic 
reagents and instrumentation. He is also a co-
founder of AutoGenomics Inc., a company engaged in 
the development of a new emerging technology of 
biochips. Using this state-of-the-art technology, 
doctors will soon be able to diagnose patients based 
on their genetic makeup and provide personalized 
medicine to treat their illness.

D r.  R a m a n a t h a n  Va i r a v a n  w a s 
honoured with the Degree of Doctorate 
of Literature (Honoris Causa) by 
Alagappa University, Karaikudi on its 
30th Convocation by His Excellency, 
Governor of Tamil Nadu, Mr. Banwarilal 
Purohit.

D r.  R . Va i r a v a n  h a s  f o r m e d  a n 
organization in the United States 
named Alagappa Foundation Inc. The 
objective of this foundation is to form a 
worldwide organization of the alumni 
of the various Alagappa Colleges and 
schools in Chennai & Karaikudi and 
establish synergies to support the 
various Alagappa institutions through 
�inancial and technological support. It 
is his �irm conviction to set up an 
industry in the area of biotechnology 
and fol low the footsteps  of  his 
grandfather, Dr. Alagappa Chettiar to 
further the cause of education and 
establish a Medical College in Karaikudi 
and at the same time integrate industry 
with the institutions to come up with 
innovative research and Academics 
programs to bring fame not only to the 
Alagappa institutions but also to the 
state of Tamil Nadu and India.

Dr. R.Vairavan has been actively involved to 
enhance the quality of education and the 
infrastructure of the schools, both in Chennai 
and Karaikudi. He was instrumental in 
establishing the following institutions:

l Alagappa Institute of Information 
Technology, Chennai-1999 

l Alagappa Foundation Inc. California, 
USA-2001 

l Alagappa Performing Arts Academy, 
Dance Program -2005

l Alagappa Performing Arts Academy, 
Music Program-2008 

l Alagappa Performing Arts Academy, 
Vaasthu Science-2012 

l Alagappa Academy (CBSE Program), 
Karaikudi-2014

l Alagappa Girls School, Karaikudi-2015 

Dr. RAMANATHAN VAIRAVAN
Grandson of Dr. RM. Alagappa Chettiar
Chairman 



Dr.  Ramanathan Vairavan,  Chairman, 
Alagappa Group of Educational Institutions, 
honoured the University rank holders (21) 
with the shield and cash award. 441 
graduates received their degrees. Chief Guest 
- Dr. M. Arumugam, MD & CEO Broadline 
Technologies Private LTD., Independent 
Director, Tamilnadu Newsprints and Papers 
Limited. Special Guest - Dr. M. Srinivas, 
Chairman, Msa Ventures Private Ltd., Chennai 
& Trustee - Mr. G. Nareshkumar, Alagappa 
Group of Educational Institutions.
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STUDENT COUNCIL
The swearing in ceremony 

and the inauguration
of student council 2019 – 2020.
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From Left to Right
M.P. Yazhini, III B.Sc. (Physics), Secretary

II B.Com. (Gen), Joint Secretary R. Harini, 

CULTURAL

From Left to Right
M. Manjuri, III B.Sc. (Physics), Secretary

II B.A. (English), Joint SecretaryS. Shreenithi, 

SPORTS

th11  Graduation Day

First row From Left to Right
 III B.Sc. (IT), PresidentJ. Dhanalakshmi,
 III B.Sc. (IT), Vice-PresidentK. Dhanalakshmi,
 II B.Sc. (Physics), SecretaryM. Muthurukmani,

Second row From Left to Right
 II B.Sc. (Physics), Joint SecretaryS. Anitha,

 I B.Com. (Gen), TreasurerPL. Sivagami,
 I B.A. (English), Joint TreasurerV. Vijayalakshmi,



GEMS of 

University Rank Holders 
(2018 - 2019)

First row from left to right
Ameera Banu Mohd Syed Ali, B.Sc., Microbiology & CLT - First
Abinaya. G, B.Sc., Biotechnology - First
Joykiruba.J, M.Sc., Information Technology - First
Aishwaraya.S, B.Sc., Mathematics - Second
Sathiya Prabha. S, B.Sc., Microbiology & CLT - Second
Susila.R, B.Sc., Biotechnology - Second

Second row from left to right
Kaleeshwari. S, M.Sc., Information Technology – Second
Sathya. R, B.Sc., Microbiology & CLT – Third
Sabana Yasmin. M, B.Sc., Biotechnology – Third
Alagia Durga. S, M.Sc., Information Technology – Third
Gokila. E, B.Sc., Microbiology & CLT – Fourth
Mobin Sulthana. M, B.Sc., Biotechnology – Fourth

Third row from left to right
Aasha.M, M.Sc., Information Technology – Fourth
Shahina. N, B.Sc., Microbiology & CLT – Fifth
Aarthi. R, B.Sc., Biotechnology – Fifth
Tamil Selvi.RM, M.com., Computer Application – Fifth

Fourth row from left to right
Shanmugapriya.T, M.Sc., Information Technology – Fifth
Karpagavalli.MR, B.Sc., Computer Science – Seventh
Pepiyana.B, B.A English – Seventh
Mahalakshmi. N, B.Sc., Information Technology – Nineth
Vaishali.SP, B.Sc., Information Technology – Tenth

10
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¨Ëká¼kV ¼Ãì ]ªxD ]BVªD 
ØÄFk>VïÂ í®þÅVìï¼á, åVxD>V[ 
ØÄFm ÃVì©¼ÃV¼\ ¨[Å å_ØéõðD 
ÎòåV^ ]ÏØ«[® ¨¿Í>m. í¦¼k 
c [ ª V _  x ½ ¥ \ V  ¨ [ ®  c ^ \ ª D 
¼ï^s¼ïâ¦m. ¶]ït_çé ØÛ[½_ 
¼ \ [ !  Û ü â . . .  n Í ¼ >  W t ¦ D . . . 
ÃõèÝ>V[ ÃVìÂþ¼Å¼ª.... ¨[® ¶>uz 
Ä k V _  s â | s â | Â  ï V ö B Ý ] _ 
ÖÅºþ¼ª[.

ïõï^ ]ÅÍm ÖòÍ>V_, ïõ ka¼B 
\ªD Øk¹¼B ØÄ[®s|þÅm. ¨ª¼k, 
ïõïçá Ö®ï J½ÂØïVõ| \ªç>Â 
ïâ½©¼ÃVâ¼¦[. ÄMB¼ª! ¨ºzD 
åï«V¼>. Öº¼ï¼B W_. \VWéß ØÄF]ï^ 
kVE©Ãm ØÛBV ÃVéV÷. Äâ¦ÄçÃl_ 
¼åu® *õ|D ¶\¹ °uÃâ¦m. \Ý]B 
¶«E[ *m x>_kì AïVì í¤lòÂþÅVì. 
¶¦ß Äâ!.... ï\éV.. ¶Í> ¼«½¼BVçkÂ 
ØïVÞÄD gà© Ãõ¼ð[. Î¼« WRçÄ, 
¨Ý>çª kò\VïÂ ¼ïâþÅm? Îò ¶Þ· 
Wt\Vkm ]BVªD Ãõðs|!. ¼«½¼BV 
¶ ç ð Â ï © Ã â ¦ m .  ° [  ï ¦ ¡ ^ 
ïVmïÓÂzÂ ï>¡ çkÂïs_çé?. . . 
\ªÂz«º¼ï!..... ¼>çkBuÅ EÍ>çª 
¼kõ¦VD. Î¿ºïVïÝ ]BVªD ØÄF.

Ã½Ý>]_ ¸½Ý>m ...

¶ ç \ ] .  t [ s E ¤ l [ 
Ä©>D\â|D>V[ ¼ïâþÅm. kVºþ© ÃÝm 
k ò ¦ º ï Ó Â z  ¼ \ é V þ s â ¦ m . 
\VuÅ¼kõ|D. n±® ÔÃVBVkm gzD.

�யான�ெச�வ� ���� எ��தாள� ேசா

M.\m«VDÃV^, II B.A. English

¨¿Ý>Váì ·ÛV>Vs[ 
ïç¦EÂ ïVé köï^ 
- ±_: ""ïuÅmD, ØÃuÅmD''

g « D Ã Ý ] _  Ö ç á Q ª V ï 
ÖòÍ>¼ÃVm, °¼«V©¼á[ {â¦¡D, 
þÝ>Vì kVEÝm céçï Øk_é¡D, Wéçk 
sçé ¼ÃÄ¡D gçÄ©Ãâ|, åVáç¦s_ 
ÖÍ> ÖßçÄï^ Ã½©Ã½BVï ]òÝ>©Ãâ|, 
¨¹ç\BVÂï©Ãâ|,  ¨¿Ãm kB]_ 
ï V ç é l _  ¨ ¿ Í > ¡ ¦ [  · ï \ V F 
ÃVÝÔD¼ÃVªV¼é ÄÍ¼>V©Ã|þ¼Å[. 
kVµÂçï ÖËkçïl_ Ã½©Ã½BVª 
Ä\«ÄºïáV_ (Progressive compromise) 
gªm. Ö[çÅB ]ªÝ]_, ¨[ ¦V© 10 
ïkçéï^ ¶_ém ¼>çkï^ ¨[ÅV_, 
x>o¦Ý]_ c¦_ åéD,  \ª åéD, 
\uÅkòÂzÝ Ø>VÍ>«¡ >«V\_ Öò©Ãm, 
Ö[ØÄV_,  ¶Ð>VÃD,  å_é ïVà¸, 
åçïß·çk cðì¡, åV[z ÃÂï\Vkm 
Ã½©Ãm ¶_ém ¨¿mkm.... .  ÖÍ>© 
Ãâ½Bo_ ÃðD Ö_çé....

M.ÃÝ\ ¸öBV, III B.Sc. Physics
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]BVªD .... ]BVªD .... \ªD ¨º¼ï¼BV 
¼ÃVz¼>. 

ï\éV ØkºïVBß ÄVDÃVì çkÂþÅV^ 
¼ÃVoòÂþÅm. í¦Vï Öâo¥D ÖòÍ>V_ 
å[ÅVï ÖòÂzD. æ! ]BVªD ØÄF¥D¼ÃVm 
ÄVDÃVç«©Ãu¤ ¨[ª Wçª©A? ÖÍ> 
¶_Ã\Vª \ªÝç> çkÝmÂØïVõ| 
¨©Ã½ åV[ \ÇV[ gkm? ]BVªD 
ØÄFkm Î[®D ïi¦\Vª ïVöBD 
Ö _ ç é .  ¶ Í > Â  ï V é Ý ] _ 
s ü k V t Ý ] « ì 
±u®ÂïðÂïVª kò¦ºï^ 
>kD ØÄF]òÂþÅV¼«. 
¶ k « V _  ¨ © Ã ½ 
x½Í>m? ÃE¼B 
¨|Ý]òÂïV>V? 
\ ª D  > k D 
Ø Ä F > V K D 
k l ®  · D \ V 
Ö ò Í ] ò Â z \ V ? 
> k Ý ç > Â 
Øï|Ý]òÂz¼\? 

\ç¦BV! xMkòÂzD 
cªÂzD sÝ]BVÄD Ö_çé? À 
n Í m  W t ¦ º ï ^  \ ª Ý ç > Â 
ïâ|©Ã|Ý]ªV_, nDÃm kò¦ºï^ 
>kD ØÄF>>uzß Ä\D. ¨ç>©Ãu¤¥D 
WçªÂïV¼>. ]BVªD ØÄF.

v V ì  ] B V ª D  Ã õ Å V ì 
¼ÃVoòÂz.. Äö, åV[ ¶©ÅD k¼«[, 
¨]ì Tâ| gÄVtl[ z«_ ¼ïâ¦m. 
Öòºï! ¼Ã©Ãì>V¼ª& åV[ ¨|Ým 
> ¼ « [ .  ° º ï ? . . .  Ø ï V Þ Ä D 
¨¿Í]òºï¼á[!.  ¼Ã©Ãì¼\_ 
câïVìÍm ]BVªD ÃõSºï¼á? 
ïõïçáÝ ]ÅÂïV\¼é¼B åïìÍm 
ØïVõ¼¦[. ]ÅÍ>V_ ]BVªD 
Øïâ|s|D. ï\éV ¼Ã©Ãç« 
¨ | Ý m  ¶ k ö ¦ D  Ø ï V | Ý m 
¶Ð©¸ªV^. åV¼ª Ö[ÐD ¼Ã©Ãì 
Ã½Âïs_çé. Ü¡ åV^>V¼ª, ]BVªÝç> 
x½Ýmsâ|, ÄVkïVÄ\Vï© Ã½ÂïéVD 
¨[® ÖòÍ¼>[. ¶>uz^ ¼Ã©Ãç«© 
¸|ºþÂØïVõ|¼ÃVFsâ¦V[ ¶Í> g^. 
Äö..Äö! \ªç>Ý ]ò©A. ]BVª \VìÂïÝ]_ 
¼ÃV! ]BVªD ØÄF>V_ \ªD ¶ç\] 
ØÃ®D. 

¶ ç \ ] B V ª  å ] l M ¼ é  { ¦ D . . . 
¶òç\BVª ÃVâ|. 

EkV÷ ¨[ª\VF å½Ý]òÍ>Vì? 
¶ å V k E B \ V F  ¶ « E B o _  O ç w Í m 
¼kõ¦V> \ªÂ ïi¦ºïçá °uÃ|Ý]Â 
ØïVõ¦Vì. EkV÷ ï¼ðÄ[ Ö_éV> ]ç« 
céïD ¨[ª¼kV ¼ÃVoòÂþÅm. °[ ¶kì 
Îò Ã¦Ýç> ç¦«Ââ ØÄFBÂí¦Vm? 
¶ ¦ V ¦ V  ] B V ª Ý ç >  s â |  s é þ 

sâ¼¦V¼\. \ª¼\... °[ Ö©Ã½ß 
¼ÄV]ÂþÅVF? ¶çéBV\_ Îò 

Ö¦Ý]_ W_¼é[!

«\ð \Çö´ \BÂï \òÍm 
¼ Ã V â | Â 

Ø ï V ^ á V \ ¼ é ¼ B 
g Ã ¼ « [  Ø Ä F m 

Ø ï V õ ¦ V « V D . 
¶ m  ¶ Í > Â 
ï V é D . 

Ö©¼ÃVm, \VÝ]ç« 
¼ÃVâ|Â ØïVõ¦V_ 

>V[ ÃéòÂzÝ #Âï¼\ 
k ò þ Å m .  c ¦ _  k o ç \ 

cð«V\_ ÖòÂï «\ð«V_ 
\â|D ¨©Ã½ x½Í>m?  c¦_ 

¼k®, \ªD ¼k® ¨[ÅV_, c¦_ 
¶aÍ> ¸Åz \ªD ¨[ª gþÅm, ¨º¼ï 
¼ÃVþÅm? 

¶¦¦ßæ! å\Âz ¨>uz ÖÍ> >Ýmk 
sÄV«D? ï\éV¡ÂzD ¶D\V¡ÂzD 
å¦ÂþÅ Äõç¦ïÓÂ¼ï yì¡ ØÄV_é 
x ½ B V >  å \ Â z  Ö Ë k á ¡  Ø Ã ö B 
>Ýmkºï^ ¨_éVD ¨©Ã½© Aö¥D? 
¼ÃVmD \ª¼\ ·D\V Öò ‡ ]BVªD 

x ½ Í >  ¸ Å z  ¨ ç > ©  Ã u ¤ 
¼kõ|\VªVKD Wçª. ©Cü... 

Ø ï V Þ Ä D  Î Ý m ç w ¼ B [ .  
¶çéÃVFÍm ï¿Ý>®ÂïV¼>.
'¶çé ÃV¥¼> ïõ¼ð...! 
¨ [  \ ª D  ¶ ç é  Ã V ¥ ¼ > ! ' 

ï \ é V ç k ©  Ø Ã õ  Ã V ì Â ï © 
¼ÃVª¼ÃVm ¶k^ ÖÍ>© ÃVâç¦Ý>V[ 

ÃV½ªV^. ¶©Ã½¥D åV[ ¶kçá¼B 
ï_BVðD ØÄFm ØïVõ|sâ¼¦[. Îò 
ÃVâ|ÂïVï Îò ØÃõçð W«Vïö©Ãm 
¨ªÂzß ÄöBVª>Vï©Ã¦s_çé.
¶¦, ¶¦ºïV©¸¦Vö \ª¼\! °[ Ö©Ã½ 
Äõ½Ý>ªD ØÄFþÅVF? 
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Îò nÍm Wt¦D ¶çÄBV\_ Öò. ¶©AÅD 
¨º¼ï ¼kõ|\VªVKD ¼ÃVFÝ Ø>Vçé. 

Ö©¼ÃVm>V[ AöþÅm. \ªD ¨[Ãm 
sçékVE \V]ö. BV«VKD ïâ|©Ã|Ý> 
x½BV>m. >¤Øïâ| ØÄ_éÂ í½Bm. 
¶ > [  Ö i ¦ Ý ] u z  s â |  s ¦ 
¼kõ½Bm>V[. gâEÂz kòÃkìï^ 
¶©Ã½Ý>V[ ØÄB_Ã|þÅVìï^. ¶m>V[ 
\«A.

x½BVm. ¨[Ðç¦B \ªD ¨[ ¼ÃßçÄÂ 
¼ïâï \®©Ã>V? ¨Ëká¡ ¼å«\VªVKD 
Äö, Îò Wt¦\Vkm \ªÝç> ¶¦ÂïV\_ 
s|k]_çé. ¶âØ¦[[. Ã_çéÂ ï½Ým 
\ªÝç> W®Ý]¼ª[. 

g¬vö[ xïD ¼>çkl_éV\_ Wçª¡Âz 
kÍ>m. ÖÍ> g^ Öº¼ï °[ kòþÅVì? 
¼ÃVFBV... åVçáÂz g¬qÂz kÍm 
ÃVìÝmÂ ØïV^þ¼Å[. Ü¡ åV^é í¦ xïD 
ïVâ½ ̈ ößÄÙâ¦V¼>!

] Ï Ø « [ ®  å V [  ¨ [ ç ª  \ Å Â ï 
g«D¸Ý¼>[ {¼ÇV... Öm>V[ ]BVª\V?
¨Ëká¡ ¼å«D ¶©Ã½ ÖòÍ¼>¼ªV 
Ø>öBs_çé. BV¼«V ¨[çª cKÂþ 
¨¿©¸ªVìï^. ï\éV>V[.

°ºï... ̈ ¿Í]òºï! ]BVªD ÃõbD¼ÃVm 
zÅâç¦ ̈ [ª zÅâç¦?

s|ïç>ï^

A.>tµßØÄ_s, 
Öáºïçé >tµ x>éV\Võ|

ïV. Ö«DBV, 
Öáºïçé >tµ J[ÅV\Võ|

7. g l « D  ¶ ç Å ï ^  Ø ï V õ ¦ 
¸«D\Võ¦\Vª tâ¦VFÂ ïç¦. 
¶m ̈ [ª?

8. J[® ØÃõïÓÂzD Î¼« xïD. 
JÝ> ØÃõ gu¤¼é. å|© ØÃõ 
ïVâ½¼é. ïç¦E© ØÃõ Tâ½¼é. 
¶kìï^ BVì?

9. ]ö Ö_éV> sáÂz. 
céïØ\_éVD Ø>ö¥D. ¶m ̈ [ª?

10.í â | Â z ^ ¼ á  z ½ l ò Â z D . 
zòs¥\_é. ÃVFÍm ØÄ_KD. 
Ao¥\_é. ¨]öçBÂØïV_KD. 
T«Ð\_é. ¶m ̈ [ª?

11. ÿ¼w¥D \õb. ¼\¼é¥D \õb. 
å|s¼éV ¶wïVª ØÃVõb. ¶k^ 
BVì?

12.zõ| za «VÛV¡Âz z¦_ ¨_éVD 
Ãuï^. ¶m ̈ [ª?

13.s¿Í>V_ Ã|ÂïVm. ¨¿Í>V_ 
WuïVm. ¶m ̈ [ª?

14.BVòD °Å x½BV> \«D. þçáï^ 
Ö_éV> \«D. ¶m ̈ [ª?

1. gl«D ¼Ãì ¶è kzÝ>VKD, 
g«kV«D þç¦BVm. ¶m ̈ [ª?

2. clö_éV> À]Ã]l¦D Î¿ºïVF 
WBVBD ÖòÂzD. ¶m ̈ [ª?

3. ÃVìÂï ¶wz. ÃVDAÂz ¨]ö. ¶m 
¨[ª?

4. ¶wïVª ØÃõbÂz ¶]ÄB\Vª 
sBV]. ÃV]åV^ zçÅkV^. ÃV] 
åV^ káìkV^. ¶k^ BVì?

5. {ç¦l_ {¦V> Àì .  ÎòkòD 
z½ÂïV> Àì. ¶m ̈ [ª?

6. íç« Tâç¦© ¸öÝ>V_ {â| T|. 
{â| Tâ|Âz^ Øk^çá \V¹çï. 
Øk^çá \V¹çïÂz å|s_ záD. 
¶m ̈ [ª?

s|ïç>Ý m©Aï^ Eé 
Ã¦ºïeVF Öºz
sç¦ï^ \uØÅVò  
ÃÂïÝ]_ >«©Ãâ|^em



s|ïç>ï^
15.WéÝ]¼é xçáÂïV> A_. WtìÍm WuïV> A_. ¶m ̈ [ª?
16.g^ ÖÅºïV> þðu¤¼é \«D ÖÅºþÂ íÝ>V|m. ¶m ̈ [ª?
17. ¶D\V¼kV ·D\V Ã|Ý]ò©ÃV^. \ï^ x[ÐD ¸[ÐD {½ÂØïVõ½ò©ÃV^. 

¶kìï^ BVì?
18.çïl¼é ï«ðD ¼ÃV|D ïðÂz©¸^çá. ¶k^ BVì?
19.ïVm ØÃö·. ¼ïáVm. kVF ØÃö·. ¼ÃÄVm. kl® ØÃö·. cõðVm. ¶m ̈ [ª?
20.¨õbD, x^ÓD Ö_éV> ï½ïV«D. BVòD ÃVìÂï x½BV> ï½ïV«D. ¶m ̈ [ª?
21.Ãâç¦çB Ãâç¦çB ÀÂþ, Ã]ªV® Ãâç¦çB ÀÂþ, x[¼ª kV«V^ æ\Vâ½. 

¶k^ BVì?
22.ó| Ãâ|ß EkÍ>k[. T| ïâ¦ c>¡kV[. ¶k[ BVì?
23.ÃÂïÝ]_ c^á Ãâ¦ðÝç>© ÃVìÂï x½Bs_çé. ¶m ̈ [ª?
24.E[ª \ßÄV[ ̈ [çªÂ zMB kßÄV[. ¶k[ BVì?

g.¸«TðV, Öáºïçé >tµ Ö«õ¦V\Võ|
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Eö©Ã>uz ¼å«D ÎmÂzºï^. 
¶m Ö>BÝ][ {çÄ.
EÍ]©Ã>uz ¼å«D ÎmÂzºï^. 
¶m ÄÂ]l[ ¸Å©¸¦D.
sçáBV¦ ¼å«D ÎmÂzºï^. 
¶m Öáç\l[ «ïEBD.
Ã½Âï ¼å«D ÎmÂzºï^. 
¶m ¶¤s[ »u®.
åâAÂz ¼å«D ÎmÂzºï^. 
¶m \þµßEÂz ka.
]BVªÝ]uz ¼å«D ÎmÂzºï^. 
¶m Ø>¹suz ka.
cçw©¸uz ¼å«D ÎmÂzºï^. 
¶m Øku¤Âz ka.

kVµÂçïl[ 
«ïEBºï^

M. ¸òÍ>V,  I B.Sc. Microbiology and CLT

அச��ய இ��ய� ெப�ம�க�

l x>_ ØÃõ ¸«>\ì  ‡ ÖÍ]«V ïVÍ]
l x>_ ØÃõ x>_kì - ·E>V þòÃV¹M
l x>_ ØÃõ gÓåì ‡ Ä¼«V÷M åV¥|
l x>_ ØÃõ ïV¸Øªâ ¶ç\ßÄì 

‡ «Vëz\Vö ¶DöÝ Øïáì
l x>_ ØÃõ ÄÃVåVBïì ‡ VªV ¼>s
l x>_ ØÃõ n.°.¨ü. ¶]ïVö 

‡ ¶[ªV ÛVìë \_¼ïVÝ«V
l x>_ ØÃõ n.¸.¨ü ¶]ïVö  

‡ þ«[ ¼Ã½
l x>_ ØÃõ Øk¹åVâ|Ý #>ì 

‡ sÛBéÕt Ãõ½â
l x>_ ØÃõ cßÄ À]\[Å À]Ã] 

‡ ÃVÝ]\V ¬s
l x>_ ØÃõ cBì À]\[Å À]Ã] 

‡ ÜéV ¼ÄÝ
l x>_ ØÃõ s\Vª©Ãç¦ çÃéâ 

‡ Çö>V Øïáì
l sõØk¹ ØÄ[Å x>_ ØÃõ\è 

‡ ï_ÃªV ÄVËéV
l ÎoD¸Âþ_ Ã>ÂïD Øk[Å x>_ ØÃõ\è 

‡ ïìðD \_¼éükö
l ÖÍ]B ¼>EBÂ ïVºþ«L[ x>_ ÖÍ]B© 
l ØÃõ >çékì ‡ ¶[M ØÃÄ[â ¶Dç\BVì
l ÃV«> «ÝªV sòm ØÃuÅ 
      x>_ ØÃõ\è ‡ ÖÍ]«V ïVÍ]

B.·ÃéÕt, I B.Sc. Maths 'B' sec.
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clòÂz^ ¶ç¦ïVÝm
c]«Ýç>© ÃVéVÂþ
ÃVÄÝ]_ >VéVâ½
Ãé Ö«¡ï^ #ÂïÝç>Ý Ø>VçéÝm
å\ÂïVï¼k ¶[®D
Ö[®D ¨[®D kV¿D 
¶[A Ø>FkD ¶[çª 

¶[çª

x.¶üsM, 
Öáºïçé >tµ 
x>éV\Võ| 

¼\ïÝç> ¼åEÝ¼>[
ïçéÍmsâ¦m
Wéçk ¼åEÝ¼>[
¼>FÍmsâ¦m
t[ªçé ¼åEÝ¼>[
\çÅÍmsâ¦m
¼«VÛVçk ¼åEÝ¼>[
c]ìÍmsâ¦m
ï_sçB ¼åEÝ¼>[
¨[çªÂ ïç« ¼ÄìÝmsâ¦m.

ï_s

M.ÃVìïs, 
III B.B.A.

skÄVl
céïD >[ ÃEBVÅ
>[ÃEçBÝ>V[ \ÅÍ>VªFBV!
åV[ ÄV>D cõð
¶k[ ÃV>D>V[ AõðVï ¼åVz>FBV!
¨[ s«_ï^ ¼ÄV® yõ¦
¶k[ c¦_>V[ ¼Ä® yõ|\FBV!
ABé½ß·© ¼ÃVªVKD
kBé½Âï \ÅkV> \M>ªFBV! 
ÃlìÂï¦[>V[ ÃV]l_ W[ªVKD
¨DÃEÂï¦[ y« \ÅkV> Ø>Fk\FBV!
ïçá©Ã¤BV ï¦¡áFBV!
¨D skÄVB \ÂïáFBV!

x.Ek«ÞÄM, 
Öáºïçé 
>tµ 
2gD gõ|

¨õðºïçá ¨¿Ý>VÂþ|kV[
¶>uz kõðxD yâ½|kV[
Ø>V| ]ç«¼BV| kÍm
t|ÂïVï W[¤|kV[
¶þéÝç>Ý >[Ð^ ¶¦Âþ
¶¤çk söBß ØÄFs©ÃV[
Wçª¡ïçáß ¼ÄtÝ]|D å_é[
\½Ý>V_ Îò ØÃBØ«|©ÃV[
çïÂz^ ¶ç¦Ý>V_ 
\®ØÃBö_ ¶k>ö©ÃV[

s|ï(s)ç>
M.ÃÝ\ ¸öBV, III B.Sc. Physics

¶k[ BVì?

sç¦: ïèM
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Îò \M>[ ÎòåVçáÂz 3 Eoõ¦ìï^ ¶á¡ gÂLÛçªß 
·kVEÂþÅV[. Îò Eoõ¦ö[ sçé 700 ÔÃVF. 
¶©Ã½BVªV_ 3 Eoõ¦ìï¹[ sçé ÔÃVF 2100. 
Îò kò¦Ý]uz 7,66,000 ÔÃFÂz ¼\_ ¼>çk©Ã|þÅm. 
Îò \M>M[ Ä«VÄö g¥^ ïVéD 65 kò¦D ¨[ÅV_, 
500,00,00,000 (500 ¼ïV½) ÔÃVFÂz¼\_ ¼ÃVþÅm.
ÖËká¡ sçé cBìÍ>, \]©A tzÍ> ·kVÄÂ ïVuçÅ 
å\ÂïVï ÖékÄ\Vï \«ºï^ >òþ[Åª. ¶©Ã½ØBM_ 
åVD \«ºïÓÂz ¨Í> ¶ásuz \öBVç> ØïV|Âï 
¼kõ|D?  \«ºï^ ÖBuçï \M>ÐÂzÝ >Í> 
ØÃVÂþºï^.  ÖM¼BÐD \«ºï^ ¨ÐD 
¶âB ÃVÝ]«Ýç> ¶aÂïs¦V\_ >|ÝmÂ ïV©¼ÃVD.
\«D káì©¼ÃVD.... clì ïV©¼ÃVD. ....

மர�கைள� 
ெத���ெகா�ேவா�

M.xÝméÕt, 
III B.A. (English)

Îò Eé åâA
xïD ÃVìÝm kòD
Îò Eé åâA
¶[A ÃVìÝm kòD
Îò Eé åâA
åéD ÃVìÝm kòD
Îò Eé åâA
káD ÃVìÝm kòD
gªV_...
m[A®ºïV_ 
>Vºzk¼>
EÅÍ> åâÃVzD.
¶m¼k 
cõç\BVª åâÃVzD.

P.ÃsÝ«V, 
II B.Sc. Computer Science

1. ¨®DA 2. >«V· 3. \l_ 4. WéV 
5. ïõ§ì 6. ¼>ºïVF 7. ¼>[ í| 
8. x>çé, c|DA, Ã_o 9. óöB[ 
10. ¶DA 11. \ÞÄ^ 12. \Vmçá 
13. >çéBVâ½ ØÃVDç\ 
14. kVçw \«D 15. >çéx½ 
16. >lì \Ým 17. ¶Dt, zws 
18. ¶áÂzD Ã½ 19. ¶õ¦V 
20. Ö>BD 21. kVçw© ¯ 
22. ØÄºï_ 23. xmz 24. x^

åâA

s|ïç> 
sç¦ï^
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Remembering 
Captain Dr.Lakshmi  Sahgal

Captain Lakshmi Sahgal (October 24, 1914 - 
July 23, 2012), Indian Physician, Freedom 
Fighter and Social Activist

Her contributions .... 

Ø Lakshmi was born in a Tamil traditional family 
in Chennai. Her father Swaminathan was a 
lawyer and her mother Ammu kutty was a 
social worker as well as a freedom �ighter.

Ø After completion of schooling, Lakshmi 
enrolled herself in Madras Medical College to 
study medicine and received her graduation 
in 1938. She further did her Diploma in 
Obstetrics & Gynaecology and then worked at 
Government Kasturba Gandhi Hospital, 
Chennai.

Ø As a young doctor of 26 years, Dr.Lakshmi 
started her journey to Singapore in 1940 to 
continue her career as a doctor. But she didn't 
know the great things waiting for her.

Ø While in medical service, she was guided to 
meet our great leader Netaji Subhash Chandra 
Bose. In fact, the particular meeting had 
changed her course of life. 

Ø During that time, Netaji was actually planning 
to form a women wing of freedom �ighters 
called Rani of Jhansi Regiment as a part of 
Indian National Army (INA) in order to �ight 
against the British domination.

Ø Netaji found Dr. Lakshmi as the most trusted 
Lieutenant of Rani of Jhansi regiment. The 
regiment under her leadership had gained 
tremendous response from women across the 
country. One Thousand Women Freedom 
Fighters and Two Hundred Nurses were 
raised to save the country.

Ø As well as, she served as a doctor in the war 
�ield and also picked up the Gun and fought 
like a tigress against the British in the jungles 
of Burma. Thereby, Dr. Lakshmi became 
Captain Lakshmi, and she was started 
recognized in that name.

Ø In the Burma war �ield during 1945, she was 
caught by the British army and kept under 
house arrest in the jungles of Burma for a year.

Ø Later in 1947, she got married to Colonel 
Prem Kumar Sahgal, who served along with 
her in the INA.

Ø After India's freedom, she restarted her 
medical practice at Kanpur and also worked 
for the welfare of poor patients. 

Ø Moreover, she was a great social activist. 
During the Bangladesh War of Independence, 
she supported thousands of refugees by 
organising the relief camps and medical aid at 
Calcutta. She also led a medical team to treat 
the victims of Bhopal gas tragedy in 1984.

- A Lion Hearted 
   Physician

M.Shanoffer Banu 
I B.Sc. Maths ‘B’
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Ø Eventually, she was honoured with the most 
prestigious “Padma Vibhushan” award in 
1998, which is the second-highest civilian 
award of our country.

Ø After her death at the age of 97 at Kanpur, her 
body was donated to Kanpur Medical College 
for medical research as per her wish. 

Ø Captain Lakshmi was recognized as a freedom 
�ighter and a dedicated medical practitioner 
as well as an outstanding leader of the 
women's movement in India. In fact, she 
became a good example for the human being 
by her way of thinking and serving others.

Remembering 

Captain Dr.Lakshmi  Sahgal ��தைன� ��க�

ü >kÅVª ÃVç>l_ ¼kï\Vïß 
ØÄ_kç>s¦, ÄöBVª ÃVç>l_ 
Ø\mkVïß ØÄ_Kºï^. 
kVµÂçïçB© AöÍmØïV^áéVD.

ü ¨[ª å¦Âz¼\V, °m å¦Âz¼\V 
¨[® ¼BVEÝmÂØïVõ| 
Öò©Ãç>s¦, xBuEÝm© ÃVì. 
þç¦Ý>V_ Øku¤. 
Ö_éVsâ¦V_ ¶ÐÃkD. 
Ö«õ|¼\ å\ÂzÝ ¼>çk>V[.

ü ¶¿kmD >k¤_çé. s¿kmD 
>k¤_çé. gªV_, ¶¿> ¸[ 
EöÂïV\_ Öò©ÃmD, s¿Í>V_ 
¨wV\_ Öò©ÃmD>V[ >k®.

ü Àºï^ ç>öB\Vï ¨¿Ím 
WuïV>kç«, cºïçá BVòD 
\]Âï© ¼ÃVk]_çé. Öºz 
ÃBÝ]uz Ö¦t_çé. ÃéÝ]u¼ï 
Ö¦D.

ü ¶Eºï©Ã|Ý]sâ¦Vìï^ ¨[® 
WçªÝm, WçªÝm kòÍ>V¼>. 
¶wïVª Î[çÅÝ>V[ 
¶Eºï©Ã|Ý> x½¥¼\ >s« 
¶Eºï\VF Öò©Ãç>B_é.

ü Ãa ØÄV_é ÃÝ>Vl«D ¼Ãì 
kòkVºï. gªV_ kVw ka 
ØÄV_é Îò gÓ í¦ 
k«\Vâ¦Vºï. åD\ kVµÂçïçB 
åV\>V[ kVµÍ>VïbD.

ü cºïáV_ x½¥D ¨ª WçªÝ>V_ 
¶m cõç\¼B. cºïáV_ 
x½BVm ¨ª WçªÝ>V_ ¶m¡D 
cõç\¼B. Àºï^ Wçª©Ãm>V[ 
å¦ÂþÅm.

ü Ø>òs_ þ¦ÂzD ïVþ>D>V¼ª 
¨[® BVç«¥D WçªÂïV¼>. 
åVçá ¶m Ãâ¦\Vï \V¤ªV_, 
À¥D Äu® WtìÍm>V[ ÃVìÂï 
¼kõ½lòÂzD.

ü À ÄöBVïß ØÄF>V_ ÃV«Vâ¦ 
Îòkìí¦ ÖòÂï\Vâ¦Vìï^. 
Î¼« Îò >k® ØÄFm ÃVì. ¶ç> 
s\ìEÂï gl«D ¼Ãì.

ü gl«D Ø\Vaï^ ÄV]ÂïV>ç>, 
Îò Ø\áªD ÄV]Ýms|D.

R.ÃsÝ«V, I B.Com. (CA)

அ��ய�� 
பய�\V¤ kòD céïD...

cò\V¤ kòD céïD...
ÖBuçïBV_ ¶_é
ÖçÅk[ Ãç¦Ý> \M>ªV_
¶[çªl[ ¶[çÃ© ÃìÝ¼>VD ¶[®...
¶¤sBo[ \VuÅD ÃVìÂþ¼ÅVD Ö[®...
ïòs_ ÖòÂzD zwÍç>
ïªs_ ÃVìÝ¼>VD ¶[®...
¶¤sB_ x[¼ªuÅÝ]ªV_
¶Âïòçk¼B ¼åö_ ÃVìÂþ¼ÅVD Ö[®...
\M>[ ¨Í]«\VF cçwÝ>V[ ¶[®...
¨Í]«¼\ \M>ªVF WuþÅm Ö[®...
zwÍç>l[ \wçél_
Ø\F\ÅÍ¼>VD ¶[®...
Whatsapp ÃVìÝm ¼å«D \ÅÍ¼>VD Ö[®...
Öçk ¶çªÝmD
å[ç\ÂïV? yç\ÂïV?
sç¦ ¨]ìÃVìÂzD
cºï¹_ åV[... P.ÃVõ½*ªV^, 

III B.Sc. Microbiology & CLT
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ேம�� தா�தா

Îò E¤B þ«V\Ý]_ kE©Ãkì ¼\÷Â 
>VÝ>V. ¶Í> »ì \ÂïÓÂz ¶kç« tï¡D 
¸½ÂzD. ¶kì tï¡D AÝ]ÄVo. BVö¦D 
¨©Ã½© ¼Ã·km ̈ [Ãm ¶kòÂz ¶ÝmÃ½. 
þ«V\ \Âï^ ¶çªkò¼\ ¶kç« ¼\÷Â 
>VÝ>V ¨[¼Å ¶çwÝ>ªì. ¶kòÂz ¼\÷Â 
> V Ý > V  ¨ [ Å  Ø Ã B ì  k Í >  ï ç > ¼ B 
·kV«LB\Vªm.

¶Í>Â þ«V\Ý]_ ÖòÍ>k^ Zâ¦V. 
¸½kV>ÂïVö. kz©ÃçÅï¹_ ¼Äâç¦ 
ØÄFkV^. ÄöBVï© Ã½Âï\Vâ¦V^. 
gEöBìï^ ¶k^ ØÃu¼ÅVö¦D ¶kám 
¼Äâç¦çB¥D,  Ã½©¸_ ¶kÓÂz 
ÖòÂzD Øk®©çÃ¥D Ø>ösÝ>ªì. 
kòÝ>©Ãâ¦ ¶kìï^ ¼\÷Â >VÝ>Vs¦D 
ØÄV_o kòÝ>©Ãâ¦ªì. Zâ¦VçkÝ 
]òÝ] ¶k^ å[z Ã½Âï °>Vkm ka 
Ø Ä V _ K º ï ¼ á [  ¨ [ ® 
¼ïâ|ÂØïVõ¦ªì. >VÝ>V¡D Äu® ¼å«D 
¼BVEÝmsâ|, Zâ¦Vçk ¨[M¦D 
¶Ð©¸çk¥ºï^ ̈ [ÅVì.

Z â ¦ V ¡ D  Î ò å V ^  ¼ k õ ¦ V 
Øk®©ÃVï >VÝ>Vs¦D kÍ>V^. ¶k¹¦D 
Ø\mkVï© ¼Ãß·ÂØïV|Ý> >VÝ>V, 
¼ Ã ß · k V Â þ _  c ª Â z ©  ¸ ½ Â ï V > 
sçáBVâ| ¨m? ¨[® ¼ïâ¦Vì. ¨ªÂz 
ØÄü ¨[ÅV_ ¸½Âï¼k ¸½ÂïVm >VÝ>V 
¨[ÅV^. °[ ¨[ÅVì >VÝ>V. °Øª[ÅV_ 
¶]_ åV[ Øku¤ØÃuÅ¼> Ö_çé. 
¶©Ã½BV ¨[Å >VÝ>V, cªÂz åV[ Îò 
¼\÷Â kVìÝç> ØÄV_oÝ>òþ¼Å[ ¶ç> 
ØÄü sçáBV¦ g«D¸ÂzD x[A 
Ø Ä V _ o s â |  s ç á B V ½ ª V _ ,  À 
ïõ½©ÃVï Øku¤ ØÃ®kVF ¨[ÅVì. ¶m 
¨[ª ¼\÷Â kVìÝç> >VÝ>V? Zâ¦V 
¼ïâ¦V^. >VÝ>V ØÄV[ªVì "g©«V.. 
ï¦V©«V'.

Z â ¦ V 
x > o _ 
åDÃs_çé. 
¸Åz >VÝ>V 
Ø Ä V [ ª 
kVìÝç>çBß 
ØÄV_oÝ>V[ 
ÃVì©¼ÃV¼\ 
¨[® ¨õè, 
¶ Í >  ¼ \ ÷ Â 
kVìÝç>çBß 
ØÄV_osâ| 
ØÄü sçáBV½ªV^. 
gßÄìB\Vï ¶[® ¶k^ 
Øku¤ ØÃuÅV^.  tzÍ> 
\ þ µ ß E ¼ B V |  ¶ k ^ 
>VÝ>Vs¦D >VÝ>V.. Àºï^ Îò 
¼ \ ÷ Â  > V Ý > V .  Ö [ ®  å V [ 
Øku¤ØÃu®sâ¼¦¼ª ¨[ÅV^. >VÝ>V 
ØÄV[ªVì. sçáBVâ½_ \â|\_é, 
Ã½Âzx[AD ¶Í> ¼\÷Â kVìÝç>çBß 
ØÄV_osâ|© Ã½Ý>V_ À WçÅB \VìÂ 
kVºïéVD ¨[ÅVì. ¶ç> åD¸B Zâ¦V, 
¼\÷Â kVìÝç>çBß ØÄV_o ]ªxD 
Ã½Âï g«D¸Ý>V^.

å[z Ã½Ý>>[ ïV«ð\Vï ¶k^ 
¶]ï \]©ØÃõbD ØÃuÅV^. ¶]ï 
\]©ØÃõ ØÃuÅ¡¦[ ¶kÓÂz kz©¸_ 
>M \öBVç>¥D þç¦Ý>m. ¼Äâç¦ 
Ø Ä F k ç >  ¶ Å ¼ k  s â | s â ¦ V ^ . 
¶Ý>çªÂzD ïV«ðD ¼\÷Â kVìÝç>¼B 
¨[® åD¸B Zâ¦V >VÝ>Vçk ¼\÷Â 
>VÝ>V ¨[® ¶çwÂï, »¼« ¶kç« 
¶ËkV® ¶çwÂï g«D¸Ý>m.

¸[ØªVòªV¹_ >VÝ>Vsuz å[¤ 
Ø>ösÂï kÍ> Zâ¦Vs[ ØÃu¼ÅVö¦D 
>VÝ>V "åV[ í¤B ¼\÷Â kVìÝç>çB 
cõç\ ¨[® åD¸ªV^ Zâ¦V. ¶Í> 
å D ¸ Â ç ï ¼ B V |  ¶ k á m  c ç w © A D 
¼ Ä ì Í > > ª V ¼ é ¼ B  ¶ k ^  W ç Å B 
\]©ØÃõï^ ØÃuÅV^. cõç\l_ 
¼\÷Â kVìÝç>l_ Î[®D Ö_çé. 
åD¸Âçï¥D, xBuE¥D, ÃluE¥¼\ 
Øku¤ÂïVª >V«ï \Í]«ºï^' ̈ [ÅVì.
cõç\>V¼ª. R.å¹M, I B.Sc. Microbiology & CLT
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Thermometer:Do you 
know that I am the most 
educated instrument in 
the World?

Is it? How do Stethoscope:
you say that?

Because I Thermometer:
have so many degrees.

Doctor:  I like lemon tea
I am fond Lawyer: 

of green tea
I don't like Astronaut: 

anything except gravity

Teacher: You had three apples and you ate one. 
What would you have?

Three applesStudent: 
Three apples? How?Teacher: 
Yes, two apples outside and one apple inside.Student: 
???!!!Teacher: 

Jolly Jokes
S.Kiruthiga, I B.Sc. Biotechnology

1. We are born with nearly 300 bones and then it decreases to 206 bones by 
adulthood as some bones fuse with the other.

2. Women lose up to 8 % of their brain mass during pregnancy.
3. Gram positive bacteria, which cause tooth decay, acne, tuberculosis, 

leprosy, streptococcus pneumonia etc., can be nearly killed by eating 
cashew nuts.

4. When you learn something new, the structure of brain changes.
5. There is a tree that is so poisonous. Rain water dripping off its leaves will 

burn your skin. Name of this tree is Manchineel tree.
6. An Ostrich can kill a lion by its swift kicks with the help of its long and 

powerful legs.
7. If you place a ripen banana next to a green tomato, the tomato will ripe due 

to the ethylene gas produced by the banana.
8. People who understand sarcasm well are often good at reading people's 

mind.
9. The statue of liberty was made with copper but its colour changed to green 

due to oxidation.
10. The internet speed at NASA is 91 Gbps making it 200 times faster than the 

average household connection speed of 50 Mbps.U
n
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L. Reshma Safrin, I B.Sc. Biotechnology



21Facts about 
COMPUTERS

v    The �irst electronic computer ENIAC weighed more than 27 tons 
and occupied 1800 sq.ft. space.

v      Only about 10 % of the World's currency is physical money. The 
rest only exists on computers.

v      Doug Engelbart invented the �irst computer mouse made of wood 
around 1964.

v       There are more than 5000 new computer viruses released every month.
v        Around 50 % of all Wikipedia vandalism is caught by a simple computer 

                program with more than 90 % accuracy.
v If there was a computer as powerful as human brain, then it would be able to do 

38000 trillion operations per second and store more than 3580 TB of memory.
v Password for the computer which controlled nuclear tipped missiles of the USA was 

00000000 for 8 years.
v HP, Microsoft and Apple have one very interesting thing common. They were all 

started in a garage.
v An average person normally blinks 20 times a minute. But when using a computer, 

he/she blinks only 7 times a minute.
v The house where Bill Gates lives was designed using a Macintosh computer.
v The �irst ever hard disk of 1 GB capacity which was announced in 1980 weighed 

about 5550 pounds and priced $40,000.
v More than 80 % of the mails are spams only.
v Original name of windows was interface manager.

K.Ishwarya, 
II B.Sc. Computer Science

koï^ Ö_éV\_ kaï^ Ö_çé
saï^ J½ªV_ Øku¤ï^ Ö_çé
xBuE Ö_éV\_ \þµßE Ö_çé
xB[Å \M>[ ¼>VuÅm Ö_çé
¼ïVÃD ØïVõ¦V_ cÅ¡ Ö_çé
ÃVkD ØÄF>V_ Ãö¡ Ö_çé
gçÄ ØïVõ¦V_ \ª¶ç\] Ö_çé
¶ç\] ØïVõ¦V_ k[xçÅ Ö_çé
¶wÝ mèÍ>V_ kVª¼\ ¨_çé.

>[ªD¸Âçï

ÄV.ÛVªþ, 
x>éV\Võ| Öáºïçé >tµ



22 The 

life 

 In this world of E-mails, E-ticket, E-
paper, E-recharge, E-transfer, E-commerce 
and the latest E-Governance, never forget "E-
shwar (God)" who makes e-verything e-asy 
for e-veryone e-veryday.
 
 "E" is the most Eminent letter of the 
English alphabet. Men or Women don't 
exist without "E". House or Home can't be 
made without "E". Bread or Butter can't 
be found without "E". "E" is the beginning 
of "existence" and the end of "trouble."

 It's not at all in 
'war'  but  twice  in 
'peace'. It's once in 
'hell '  but twice in 
'heaven'.          

 "E" represented in 'Emotions'. 
Hence, all emotional relations like 
Father, Mother, Brother, Sister, wife 
& friends have 'e' in them. "E" also 
represents 'Effort' & 'Energy'. 
Hence to be 'Better' from good  
two "e"s are added in better. 
Without "e", we would have no 
love, life, wife, friends or hope & 
'see', 'hear', 'smell', 
or 'taste' as 'eye' 
' e a r ' ,  ' n o s e '  & 
' t o n g u e '  a r e 
i n c o m p l e t e 
without "e".

        Finally, no 'Life' & 'Death' 
without "e". Hence go with "E" 
but without E-go. 

M others’ Love

Lotus is beautiful
Like my mother's face,
Jasmine smells sweet
Like my mother's words;
Marigold looks cheerful
Like my mother's smile 
Rose poses pretty
Like my mother's love
Beauty of �lowers may go dry
But,
All Mothers' love never dies 

Money can 
and cannot

R.Punithapriya, II-B.Sc. Computer Science

Money can buy a book
But not brain,
Money can buy a bed
But not sound sleep,
Money can buy bread
But not a good appetite,
Money can buy cosmetics
But not beauty,
Money can buy a house
But not a Home,
Money can buy a Temple
But not God

I.
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Îò gºþ¼éBòD, ÖÍ]BòD cç«BV½ÂØïV^þÅVìï^. 

gºþ¼éBì: cºï^ åVâ½_ c^á ØÃõï^ °[ gõï¹¦D 
çï zKÂï \®ÂþÅVìï^? çï zKÂzkm ¶©Ã½ 
Î[®D >k® Ö_çé¼B?

ÖÍ]Bì: cºï^ åVâ| \ÇV«Vèl¦D cºï^ åVâç¦ß 
¼ÄìÍ> ÃV\« \Âï^ çï zKÂï x½¥\V? 

gºþ¼éBì: ¶m x½BV¼>.
ÖÍ]Bì: °[ x½BVm?
gºþ¼éBì: ¶kìï^ ̈ ºï^ åVâ| «Vè glu¼Å. 
ÖÍ]Bì: cºï^ åVâç¦© ØÃV®Ý>kç« «VÛVs[ 

\çªs \â|D>V[ «Vè. gªV_, ¨ºï^ 
å V â ç ¦ ©  Ø Ã V ® Ý > k ç «  ¶ ç ª Ý m © 
ØÃõïÓ¼\ ¨ºïÓÂz \ÇV«Vèï^>V[. ÖÍ> Ã]çéÂ ¼ïâ¦mD gºþ¼éBì 
kVBç¦Ým©¼ÃVªVì. gºþ¼éBö¦D cç«BV½B ¶Í> ÖÍ]Bì ¼k® BVò\_é. 
ükVt s¼kïVªÍ>¼«.

ÎòxçÅ ¸öâ½iïV«ì Îòkì s¼kïVªÍ>ö¦D Àºï^ °[ ¨©¼ÃVmD Ö¼> \V]öBVª 
cç¦l_ ÖòÂþSìï^? °[ Îò ØÛ[½_¼\çª©¼ÃVé cç¦ ¶èBÂí¦Vm? ̈ [ÅVì. 

s¼kïVªÍ>ì: cºï^ ïéVßÄV«Ý]_ ç>B_ïV«ì ØÛ[½_¼\çª còkVÂzþÅVì. gªV_, ¨ºï^ 
ïéVßÄV«Ý]_ zðåé[ï¼á ØÛ[½_¼\çª còkVÂzþÅm.

ükVt s¼kïVªÍ>ì

s¦VxBuEçBÂ ï¦_ ¶çéï¹¦xD
ï¦ç\ >kÅVç\çBÂ ï]«kM¦xD
cÝ¼kïÝç>Â ïVâ¦Vu¤¦xD
A[Eö©çÃ© ¯Âï¹¦xD
·®·®©çÃ ¨®DAï¹¦xD
¼Ät©çÃÝ ¼>ÌÂï¹¦xD
ØÃV®ç\çB© ¯tl¦xD
ïòçðçBÝ >Vl¦xD
ïu®ÂØïV^...

ï¦ooòÍm ¨¿Ím 
gì©ÃöÝm kòD ¶çéÂ¼ïV
ïç«çBÂ ï¦©¼ÃVD ¨[Å
åD¸Âçï!
ïç«l_ WuzD \M>ÐÂ¼ïV
¶m ïç«çBÂ ï¦Íms¦Vm ¨[Å 
åD¸Âçï!
åD¸Âçï x«õÃ¦éVD ...
gªV_ ...
åD¸Âçïl[¤ 
kVµÂçïß ·wuE Ö_çé ...

ï¦_

K.ÃVìïs
II B.Sc. 

Computer Science

BVö¦D ïuÃm?

ïsç>
m¹ï^

T.¼\ïçé, I B.A. English 
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Mathematics is full of fun
With so much to learn
Pro�its are added
While losses are subtracted
Degrees are multiplied
Percentage is divided
Geometry is full of mystery
Algebra has a big history
Integers are different as brothers
Lines are parallel
Angles are similar
Mathematics is necessary in life
Without it,
It is dif�icult to survive.

Poem on 

Mathematics
S.Sabika, I B.Sc. Maths 'B' sec.

Butterfly facts
1. Butter�ly range in size from a tiny 1/8 inch to a 

huge size of almost 12 inches
2. The top butter�ly �light speed is 12 miles per 

hour. Some moths can �ly even 25 miles per 
hour!

3. There are about 24,000 species of butter�lies. 
The moths are even more numerous; about 
140,000 species of them were counted all over 
the World.

4. Female butter�lies usually are bigger and live 
longer than male butter�lies.

5. A butter�ly has compound eyes; each eye is 
made up of about 6,000 tiny parts called 
lenses which let in light.

6. Most butter�lies make no sound, but some in 
Florida and Texas make a loud clicking sound 
with their wings.

S.Kiruthiga, I B.Sc. Biotechnology
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o     New research from Aarhus university 
shows that Ants inhibit 14 different 
plant diseases.

o      Ants live closely together in their ant 
hills and are therefore highly 
exposed to spread of infection. But 
they have their own medication 
against diseases. Through body glands, the 
ants secret antibiotics & bacterial colonies, 
which the ants activate on their leg and body 
may also secrete antibiotics.

o    Previous research has shown that 
wood ants moved to an apple 
plantation and reduced the occurance 
of two apple disease scab and apple rot. 
This promoted the research to go through 
the exisiting literature where it is now 
found with scienti�ic evidence that ants 
can inhibit atleast 14 different plant diseases.

o     The researchers believe that ants and their antibiotics can be put to 
use in agriculture in the future.

Interesting facts of ANTS S.Malarvizhi, 
III B.Sc. Microbiology & CLT

Fears of crowd places   - ENOCHLOPHOBIA

Fear of falling in love to 

someone who can't love back  - PHILOPHOBIA

Fear of dogs  - CYNOPHOBIA

The fear of cockroaches  - KATSARIDAPHOBIA

Fear of Ghost  - PHASMOPHOBIA

Fear of dolls  - PEDIOPHOBIA

Fear of rats  - MUROPHOBIA

Fear of snakes  - OPHIDIOPHOBIA

P H O B I A S

V.Praseetha
II B.Sc. Biotechnology



26 Different Branches 
of Science Field of Science  Branch

Study of Flowers - Anthology

Study of Apes & Man - Anthropology

Study of Skulls - Craniology

Study of Cells - Cytology

Study of Skin - Dermatology

Study of Insects - Entomology

Study of Blood - Haematology

Study of Fungi - Mycology

Study of Eyes - Opthalmology

Study of Birds - Ornithology

Study of Bones - Osteology

Study of Soils - Pedology

Study of Algae - Phycology

Study of Fruits - Pomology

M.Padma Priya, III B.Sc. Physics

Solving a 
Genetic Mystery

ACROSS:
2.  The genetic makeup of a living thing
4.  The �ield of biology that studies how genes 

control appearance
7.  The likelihood that an event will happen 
9.  Different versions of a gene
10.  Long molecules made of DNA that hold genes
12.  All the individuals born at the same time
13.  The part of the �lower that creates pollen
14.  A monk who experimented with pea plants
16.  Two Different alleles for a trait
17.  The trait that is visible when other traits are 

present

DOWN:
1.  The trait that is hidden when other traits are 

present
3.  Two copies of the same allele
5.  Seperate units
6.  An image of chromosomes.
7. The physical appearance of a living thing
8.  Genetic traits are____________from a parent
11.  Stores female reproductive cells
12.  Region of DNA where instructions for one trait 

are kept
14.  Paired male and female cells for reproductive 

purpose
15.  Characteristic like hair freckles or dimples

P. Sriharini, II B.Sc. Biotechnology
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DDreams reveal our present worries
They re�lect our past anxieties
Dreams re�lect our 
      innermost feelings

Dreams Mirror 
One's Image

Different Kinds 
of Dreams
Funny, Nightmarish
Exciting, Predicting
Those that ful�il one's innermost 
desires

Dreams vs Reality
Dreams are a perfect escape from 
the harsh realities of the World
Dreams are unreal and momentary
Dreams are only a mirage, an illusion

Conclusion
Dreams are re�lections of our image. 
Dreams appear to be real; 
but are not. Dreams are unreal.

Opinion
Dreams are part of life, for life itself 
is a dream. The only difference is 
that it is dream in a state of being 
awake. Dreams may be unreal. 
But, they are the shadow of one's 
thoughts. Without the shadow, the 
essence of reality will be lost.

G.Jayalakshmi, III B.A. English

reams

ACROSS: DOWN:                  
2. Genotype                 1. Recessive
4. Genetics                   3. Homozygous
7. Probability                5. Discrete
9. Alleles                      6. Karyotype
10. Chromosomes         7. Phenotype
12. Generation             8. Inheritance
13. Anther                 11. Ovary
14. Mendel                  12. Gene
16.Heterozygous        14. Mated
17.Dominant               15. Trait

Answers to Solving a Genetic Mystery
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§  Australia has a population of 17 million 
people and 150 million sheeps.

§ Octopuses have three hearts in their body.
§ Music lovers! Make a cow to listen to music 

and there will be more milk in the bucket.
§ A star�ish doesn't have a brain.
§ Flamingoes have knees that can bend 

backward very easily.
§ Hippos are killer animals and have killed 

more african people than any other wild 
animals. 

§ Squirrels accidently plant millions of trees, 
as they bury their nuts and forget where 
they buried.

§ Flash the colour orange in front of the 
zebra and it will not be able to see it. So, be 
careful not to paint the wall orange where 
the zebras wander.

Fascinating 
Animal Facts

§ Every prawn actually born as a male and 
then becomes a female as they mature.

§ Sleeping beauties! Gorillas sleep up to 
fourteen hours a day.

§ The actual length of the Giraffes tongue is 
18 to 20 inches.

§ Heavy weights! Tongue of the Blue Whale 
weighs more than the full grown adult 
elephant.

§ To protect themselves from sand in the 
deserts, camels have three eye lids.

R. Shanmugapriya, II B.A. English

Nightingale 
of India
Sarojini Naidu - Poet, Philosopher and 
freedom fighter.

She was called the 'Nightingale of India', 
because of her sweet voice. She was born in 
Hyderabad and she joined the Indian 
Independence Movement in 1905.

Wo r k i n g  c l o s e ly  w i t h  G a n d h i j i ,  s h e 
participated in all of his programmes 
including the Dandi march. She travelled all 
over India making women aware of their 
rights.  She brought women out of the kitchen; 
taught themself and convinced them of the 
need to �ight for the mother land. She was the 
�irst woman to become the Governor of Utter 
P r a d e s h  s t a t e .   S h e  w i l l  a l w a y s  b e 
remembered as a great patriot, politician, 
poet and administrator.

S.Swathi, II B.Sc. Computer Science
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Top 

10 
Intelligent 
Countries 

with 
High 

IQ
M.Muthurukmani,
II B.Sc. Physics
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M. Jeyashree, III-B.Sc(Maths)
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G. Janani,I-B.Sc(Phy)

K. Snega banu,II-B.Sc(Bio-tech)

N. Pragathi,II-B.Sc(Bio-tech)

M. Sakthi Madhumathi,I-B.Sc(Maths)

Art Gallery
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R. Ameena Shifa,II-B.Com. A. Anusuya,I-BBA.

G. Janani, I-B.Sc(Phy)

K. Buvaneshwari, II-B.A(Tamil)

P.M. Priya Dharsini, II-B.Sc(Bio-tech)
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S. Sonali, I-B.Sc(Microbiology & CLT)
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 Modern kids play all kinds of games only in 
their electronic gadges. They prefer being social 
only in social medias and they demand privacy 
even from their parents. But, 90's kids had their 
play time outside the home and they possessed a 
humpty number of playmates. And so, the games 
played by the children of 90's are shared here, 
with a hope of making the present - day children to 
take interest in the traditional games along with 
the hidden values those games teach.

1.  LAMB AND TIGER (g| Ao gâ¦D)
 The common game among the teen girls, 
which sharpens their mind by making them think 
about both of their move as well as their 
opponent’s counter move. The other important 
trait the game teaches is even if your coin is struck 
out, the game dose not come to an end. There is 
always a possibility to restart and hence it 
imprints the word “ never give up” and “there is 
always a tomorrow awaiting” in the minds of the 
players.

2.PALLANKUZHI ATTAM (Ã_éVºza)
 It is exclusively for girls. They play this game 
to while away their leisure time as they are 
expected to take a long break immediately after 
they attain their puberty. This game teaches the 
theory of distribution and most importantly it 

imbibes the value of sharing as the excess are 
taken and shared with the empty holes.

3.SNAKE AND LADDER  (Ã«\Ã>D)
 The most commonly played game especially 
during the nights of Vaikunda Ekadasi. Though 
the board has frightening snakes of all sizes, it 
teaches the players the biggest secret of life that 
the life is full of ups and downs. Moreover, it 
implies that there are two kinds of people in life. 
The �irst ones are snakes, the venomous people 
who envy others growth and drags them down. 
The other kinds of people are like ladders in our 
life. They  whole heartedly help others for their 
growth. Finally, the game vis-a-vis the life ends 
only in success. 

4.CHATHURANGAM (Äm«ºïD)
 It is nothing but out modern-day chess 
game, which was indeed played in india even 
during the 7th century. Just the 8x8 grid with 64 
squares. it makes the minds of the players to �ight 
till the end and not to give up so easily. To think 
way to save the king, even after the loss of soldiers, 
horses, ministers and even the Queen also. This 
game helps to broaden the way of thinking and the 
ability to solve problems.   

   5.HIDE AND SEEK (Î¹Ím sçeBV|)
   Probably, this is the �irst game the mother 
play with her child. The seeker in this game is 
expected to develop patience and also think about 
those who stand in the shoes of others (hiders) 
and guess the places they would choose to hide. 
One’s uniqueness to think develops as everyone is 
expected to hide in different places.
 Rather than �ighting for Renaldo or Messi. or 
Dhoni or Kohli, let us �ight in our traditional 
games. Instead of watching the World-famous 
sports like Cricket and Football, let us play the 
games of our motherland and make them famous 
all over the world. Our aversion on our traditional 
games would make them extinct by tomorrow and 
the future generation would never have a chance 
to play our traditional games.

Games of 
Our Soil
P.Pandimeenal, III B.Sc. Microbiology and CLT
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v The roots of education are bitter but the 
fruit is sweet

v Education is the most powerful weapon 
which you can use to change the World.

v Work hard in silence, let your success be 
your noise.

v Education is the most important gift you 
can give to yourself.

v Wake up with determination and go to bed 
with satisfaction.

v Failure is success if we learn from it.

Quotes on Education for Motivation
v Self con�idence is the best out�it, rock it 

and own it.
v If you are not willing to learn, no one can 

help you. If you are determined to learn, no 
one can stop you.

v The capacity to learn is a gift, the ability to 
learn is a skill, willingness to learn is a 
choice.

v Failure is the opportunity to begin again 
more intelligently.

A.Janani, I BBA

Rani-ki-vav  
The Monument we have in our Pockets

 

 India is full of monuments built by 
Kings for their Queens. But Rani-ki-vav (The 
Queen’s Stepwell) is different. It was built in 
loving memory of King Bhimdev-I by his wife 
Queen Udhayamathi, 900 years ago. It is 
located on the banks of Saraswati River in the 
town of Patan in Gujarat state.
 This is the best example of ‘Stepwell’ 
architecture. It is designed like an inverted 
temple. There are 800 sculptures on the inner 
walls of the Stepwell. But, this piece of cultural 
heritage was almost lost in time. During the 
time of India’s independence, Rani-ki-vav was 
buried underground due to a major �lood in 
the nearby ‘Saraswati’ river. Nobody thought 
that there would be a wonder buried 
underneath.
 The recovering process was complex. 
Excavating this place was started by the 
Department of Archaeological Survey of India 

in 1958. It took 30 years to get Rani-ki-vav in 
its present shape. But this was not excavated 
by JCBs. The recovering and excavating 
process took place bit by bit and sorted 
through manually just to ensure that none of 
the sculptures that were mixed with mud were 
not thrown away. So, really it was a very tough 
task for the people who involved in this 
excavation. Hence it took more than 30 years 
to excavate the Rani-ki-vav.
 Today, this place holds the title of 
“Cleanest iconic place”. In 2014, it was 
declared as a UNESCO World Heritage site. We 
usually point out only the shortcomings of our 
Government and its various departments. But, 
t h e  e xc ava t i o n  o f  R a n i - k i - vav  i s  a n 
extraordinary feat by the Archaeological 
Survey of India, something that was otherwise 
lost in time.
 Rani-ki-vav is a reminder that beautiful 
things can be recovered. The effort and hard 
work for getting it back into its original form is 
noteworthy. That is the reason that the 
Reserve Bank of India has ornamented the 
new lavender 100 rupees currency note with 
the image of Rani-ki-vav in its backside which 
highlights the rich and diverse cultural 
heritage of India.
           R. Shanmuga Priya, II B.A.,English  
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Two day orientation Programme 
Bridge Course for I year Students.

Association Inauguration - 
Dr. Sheela P.Karthick, Associate Professor of English, 

The Madura College, Madurai

Two day National Seminar on 
“Contemporary Literary Studies: Theory to Practice”

Guest lecture on “Hues of Nature” -       
 Dr. V. Vidya, Assistant Professor in English, 

Bishop Heber College, Trichy

Release of Annual Magazine 'Info-Bitz 2019'

Issued English Grammar Book to Alagappa Government 
Model Higher Secondary School, Karaikudi.

Department of English
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Brain Freeze Club – Inauguration
Dr. C. V. R. Hari Narayanan, Research Supervisor & 
Assistant Professor, PG & Research Department of 

Mathematics, Government Arts College, Paramakkudi

National Conference on “Advanced Trends in pure 
and Applied Mathematics”. Chief Guest - 

Dr.E.Keshva Reddy,  professor, Anantapur College 
of Engineering, Andhrapradesh

Institutional Social Responsibility – Iluppakudi
Stitching training to rural women

Intradepartmental competition on
Mathematical Modelling.

Extension Activity – Vairavanpatti
Awareness programme on Dengue

Workshop on “Mathematical Article 
Making Using MS-word”

Department of Mathematics



39Department of Physics and 
Electronics & Communication

Inaugural address by the Honourable District Collector 
Thiru. J. Jayakanthan in the Faculty Development Programme 

on “Instrumental Methods of Analysis”.

Releasing Book of Abstracts in the International 
Conference on “Emerging Paradigms in Disease 

Management and Energy Technology-ICDMET-2019”.

Skill Development Training on “Operation 
and Maintenance of Analytical Instruments” 

at CSIR – CECRI, Karaikudi.

Industrial Visit to Vi Micro Systems Pvt. Ltd., Chennai  
- Internet of Things (IoT)

ISR Activity at Government High School, Iluppakudi 
-  Mime on Pollution Control

Intercollegiate Meet – 2020.
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International Conference on 
“Emerging Paradigms in Disease Management and 

Energy Technology-ICDMET-2019” 
Felicitation - Dr. J. Jeyakanthan, Head, Department of 

Bioinformatics, Alagappa University

Faculty Development Programme – 
NMR Spectroscopy – 

Dr. S. Radhakrishnan, CSIR – CECRI.

Industrial Visit -  Parle G  Private Limited, Madurai.

Skill Development Training at CSIR – CECRI
Waste Water Treatment and Technology.

Awareness Programme – Kundrakudi
Prevention of Dengue – Avoid Plastics

Handmade Paper bags were issued.

Organics and Millets Cookery Challenge 2020. 

Department of Biotechnology
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Inaugural Address – Dr. N. Kalaiselvi, Director, CSIR - CECRI
International Conference on “Emerging Paradigms 

in Disease Management and Energy Technology-ICDMET-2019”.

Faculty Development Programme at CSIR – CECRI – 
Liquid Chromatography

Workshop on Homemade Chocolate and Candy 
Making - Women Entrepreneur Association, 

Tamilnadu (WEAT)

Super Bug Association Activity
Model Laboratory

Industrial visit to R. K. Algae Project Centre, 
Rameswaram. Training on Azolla Cultivation

Super Bug Association Activity
Spring Season Model
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Guest lecture on “Machine learning” by Dr. J. Arunadevi, 
Assistant Professor, PG and Research Department, 

Raja Doraisingam College, Sivaganga.

Guest lecture on “Problem Solving Techniques” 
by Mr. S. Muthukumaran, Research Assistant, 

Alagappa University, Karaikudi.

Awareness programme on “Impact of Social Media 
on Health” conducted for the Government 

High School students, Iluppakudi.

Certi�icate Course on DTP

Guest lecture on “Project building” by  Ms. R. Uma, 
Assistant Professor, Department of Computer Applications, 

Nadar Saraswathi College  of Arts & Science, Theni

Purple Cloudz Association Valediction

Department of Computer Science



43Department of Information Technology

Green World Project – 
Planting Trees , Ink Spot

Dr. B. Dharmalingam, the Director of Alagappa Institute of Skill 
Development, Alagappa University released the book “Resource 
Material on Open Source Software” compiled by B.Reshmashri, 

SP. Vasundhara, N.Abirami, K.Anusuya,   of III  B.Sc., IT.

Extension Activity - Computer 
Literacy “Python Programming” to 

Alagappa Girls Matriculation School Students .

IT Day - Dr. S. Santhoshkumar, Assistant Professor 
in CS, Alagappa University

Career Oriented Programme on Industry Needs
Mr. Palaniappan, Industrialist, Microsoft

Honouring the academic achiever of the year - 
Dr. P. Paul Devnesan, Dean, Faculty of Education, 

Professor and Head, Department of Life Long Learning
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International Conference – “Management Ethics and 
Entrepreneurship”  Inaugural address - Dr. C. Vethirajan, 

Professor & Head, Department of Corporate 
Secretaryship, Alagappa University .

“Financial literacy: Need of the Hour” Guest Lecture  by 
Dr. S. Sudhamathi, Assistant Professor, Alagappa 

Institute of Management Studies, Alagappa University, 
Karaikudi.

Marketing Day –Motivation for Students to become 
an Entrepreneur

Inter and Intra Departmental Competitions

Industrial Visit - Senbagam Textiles and 
Spinners, Kappaloor, Madurai

Association Valediction and Prize Distribution

Department of Commerce and 
Department of Commerce with Computer Application



45Department of Business Administration

Live Telecast of Union Budget – 2019 Industrial Visit to Indian Institute of Food Processing 
Technology, Thanjavur.

World Tourism Day - Food Festival

Management Expo 2020

Special lecture on “Customer Focus in New Business 
Culture” by Dr. C. Yogalakshmi, Professor, Department 
of Bank Management, Alagappa University, Karaikudi.

National seminar on “Consumer Protection in India” – 
Dr. K. Uthayasuriyan, Controller of Examination, 

Alagappa University, Karaikudi.
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Inauguration of cultural Fest 2019 by our chairman 
Dr. Ramanathan Vairavan.

Indian classical welcome dance

Tribal Dance – An indigenous culture of tribal life

Fashion Parade – Bride & groom

Western hip hop dance

Over all championship in the Intercollegiate Cultural 
Meet “Sangamam 2019” conducted by Alagappa Govt. 

Arts College, Karaikudi.

Cultural
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International Yoga Day celebration - 21.06.2019 “Fit India Movement – Fitness Pledge” on 
National Sports Day-  29.08.2019.

NSS Day Celebration -  Two Day Aadhaar updating 
Camp on 25th & 26th September 2019.

“Rashtriya Ekta Diwas” 
National Unity Day - 31.10.2019

Poshan Maah - 28.09.2019 - National Nutrition Month
Poster Presentation - “Impact of Fast Foods” / 

“Impact of Packaged Food Items”

NSS special camp at Kothari (10.03.2020 to 
16.03.2020) Temple cleaning by NSS Volunteers

National Service Scheme
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Miniaturized world's popular library's display Drawing Competition – Portrait of Legends

Poster presentation

National Workshop on Research Methodology

Cover page design

Dr. V. Palanisamy, Professor & Head, Department of 
Computer Applications, Alagappa University, 

Karaikudi, distributing certi�icates.

U-Lib Club
Library day celebration - Model Display, Poster presentation, Drawing and

Cover page designing competitions were conducted

Research Cell
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Inauguration of Bakery & confectionery training 
programme - Dr. A. Dhanalakshmi, Head, Skill Development 

and Entrepreneurship Division, CED (Tamil Nadu)

Millet cookies - Dough preparation and cutting 

Training on Baking

Gender Sensitisation Programme
Debate - Todays women need courage or pious nature

Millet cookies prepared by the team

International Women's Day Celebration
Poster Presentation Competition

Entrepreneurial Development & Women Empowerment Cell
Short term course on Food Processing Technology in Bakery & Confectionery
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Tree Plantation – Youth Red Cross Volunteers
Awareness program on “Anticipation of Students 

from Police and their Guidance” - RSP

National Science Day - Drawing Competition 
(Clean India / Save Environment)

On Campus Placement - Winners Institute of 
Communicative English – Madurai

25 �inal year students were selected

Students won prizes in the Quiz, Poster and Elocution 
competitions conducted by CSIR-CECRI ladies forum 

on National Science Day.

Training on Personality Development –
 Mrs. Sudha , HR Manager 

Hindustan Unilever Ltd., Chennai.

YRC & RSP

Science Club 

Training and Placement Cell
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Mahatma Gandhi's 150th birth Anniversary and 
Swachh Bharat Abhiya - “Awareness Programme 

on Avoid Plastics” 

One day Training Programme on Vermicomposting

Eye Donation Awareness Camp

Training Program on Textile Screen Printing

Awareness program on “Women Health and Hygiene” –  
Dr. C. Rathi Lavanya – MBBS, MD (OG), Rao Hospital

Training program on Apiculture

Eco Club

Leo & Rotaract Club

Skill Development Cell
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Certi�icate Course on Tally in association with 
WBC Software Lab.

Certi�icate Course on Internet of Things (IoT) in 
association with Vi Micro Systems Pvt. Ltd., Chennai.

Certi�icate Course on Vedic Maths 
in association with Thendral IAS Academy, Karaikudi. 

Certificate Courses

Certi�icate Course on English Language and
Communication Skills & Montessori Training in

association with Kalvi Institute Pvt. Ltd., Madurai

Certi�icate Course on Organic Food and Nutrition - 
Jan Shikshan Sansthan, Government Institution 

under the MHRD, New Delhi.

Certi�icate course on DTP level 1 in association 
with Kalvi Institute Pvt. Ltd,, Madurai.

Certi�icate Course on Food Production & Nutrition 
in association with National Institute of Hotel Management and 

Catering Technology (NIHMCT), Karaikudi.
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Handing over the Olympic Torch to the Chief Guest 
Mrs. M. Thilaga, SI, Karaikudi

Oath Taking

Pyramid Formation

Red House won the Overall Championship

Volley Ball Match

URCW Volley ball team won the runner up cup in the 
Alagappa university inter-college tournament 

Sports
th14   Annual Sports Meet of URCW
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Faculties Awarded with Ph.D   2019-2020

S.	No.

	

Name	of	the	Faculty

	

Discipline

	1.

 

Dr. L. Visalatchi

 

Computer Science

 
2.

 

Dr. M. Sumathi

 

Commerce

 
3.

 

Dr. N. Alagumeenal

 

English

 
4. Dr. G. Buvaneshwari Microbiology

Faculty Contribution as Resource Person to other Institutions
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